Please let me know if you would like any of this Correspondence sent to you before the meeting.

Planning Decisions:
1) **PA18/01675.** APPROVED WITH CONDITIONS Conversion and extension of storage building into holiday let accommodation - The Old Roost Luney Barton Lower Sticker St Austell PL26 7JH.
2) **PA18/01297/PREAPP | STATUS: CLOSED - ADVICE GIVEN.** Pre-application advice for proposed affordable housing - Land East South East Of Sunny Corner Polmassick St Austell Cornwall PL26 6HA
3) **PA18/01144/PREAPP | STATUS: CLOSED - ADVICE GIVEN.** Pre application advice for replacement dwelling and landscaping - Miramar Lower Sticker St Austell Cornwall PL26 7JL

Planning Applications Other Parishes:
4) 000000000

Enforcements:
5) **EN17/00944 | Alleged change of use of land for being used as campsite and caravan rental business following refusal PA17/01409 | Pleasant Streams Barn Lower Sticker St Austell Cornwall PL26 7JL.** Status: Case Closed. Type: Prosecution. Decision: Breach confirmed. Decision Reason: Negotiating remedial works. Close Reason: Breach Now Ceased.

Payments – 9 July 2018, totalling £507.85.
6) Other invoices for payment may arrive before the meeting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 Jul 18</td>
<td>Clerk salary &amp; expenses</td>
<td>624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>507.85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Correspondence – Invitations:
7) Cruse Bereavement Care Cornwall - AGM 13th July 2018
8) Marie Curie Afternoon Tea Party to be held at St Austell Library on Wednesday 18th July, 2pm-4pm.
9) CALC still has slots available for the Councillors Skills training on Saturday, 7th July 2018 at Epiphany House, Truro. This is a full days training course that is scheduled to begin at 9:30am. Lunch and refreshments will be provided. The cost will be £65+VAT

Correspondence – Email:
10) From the North Coast Cluster Group. An incident has occurred whereby a new neighbourhood plan has been overridden by a rural exception site application at planning committee. The North Coast Cluster Group is concerned that this now sets a precedent to allow continuous rural exception sites to be granted on green field land, even though there is sufficient planned (and granted) housing to cater for the local housing register families.
11) Cornwall Countryside Access Forum - Recruitment of Members 2018
12) Cornwall for Change
13) CALC responses to consultations - NPPF and Ethical Standards
14) Please find attached a letter from Cornwall Council’s Safety Advisory Group regarding the Battles Over celebrations year, and in particular, local celebrations.
15) The police are requesting that they should be contacted using the link below rather than contacting individual PCSOs. This is because they are working as a team to deal with local priorities. staustell@devonandcornwall.pnn.police.uk Residents should still call 101 for non-urgent enquiries or 999 if it is an emergency.
16) Community Speed Watch volunteers
17) Cornwall Fire, Rescue and Community Safety Service
18) St Austell & Mevagissey Community Network Panel and AGM - Thursday 28th June
19) Latest news from Cornwall AONB partners
20) Cornwall AONB Job Vacancy & an Event in Rame on Sun 24 June
21) Campaign: At this time of year there is a real problem of dogs being left unattended in hot cars
CORRESPONDENCE – Newsletters:
   22) CC Localism newsletter
   23) Message from Malcolm Brown, Chairman of the Electoral Review Panel
   24) Neighbourhood Plan E-Bulletin
   25) Fields in Trust
   26) Police and Crime Commissioner
   27) News from Cornwall Police for parish councils

CORRESPONDENCE — Advertisements:
The clerk keeps advertisements relevant to parish councils for 6 months, but no longer lists them here.

Posted — Website
   28) Notices: Tree Warden initiative by CC
   29) Notices: Request for evidence of traffic problems
   30) Privacy Policy